BEAT THE SUMMER BLUES AT
JOLLY THURSDAYS!
Super fun FREE events for all ages, 10 AM THURSDAYS
June 11-July 30, A.J. Jolly Park's Stapleton Pavilion, Alexandria

JUNE 11
SUPER HERO TRAINING
with Spider-Man, Supergirl and Cam the Library Lion!

JUNE 18
MR. COWPIE
with goofy songs, knock-knock jokes and petting zoo with live animals!

JUNE 25
RAPTOR, INC.
Meet live birds of prey and learn about wildlife!

JULY 2
SOLAR ASTRONOMY
NKU presents amazing facts about our favorite star!

JULY 9
KENTUCKY REPTILE ZOO
Slither on down, meet amazing creatures!

JULY 16
ACARYA TRIBAL ROCK
Rock project combines rhythm and energy!

JULY 23
TOM SPAROUGH
"The Space Painter" juggles, tells stories and makes you laugh!

JULY 30
BOATS, BUZZ AND BARK
Sail away, see bees, climb a tree & more!

Presented by:
Campbell County Public Library
Campbell County Parks and Recreation
Campbell County Cooperative Extension Service

Find out more @
www.cc-pl.org/programs/jolly-thursdays
AJ Jolly Park
1565 Racetrack Road, Alexandria, KY 41001

July 17   STRANGE MAGIC
August 21  PADDINGTON
September 18  BIG HERO 6

THIS IS A FREE EVENT
MOVIES WILL BEGIN AT DUSK
Bring your own blankets and chairs to enjoy the movie showing at the Joseph J. Stapleton Pavilion.
SUN VALLEY MUSIC FESTIVAL

Saturday July 11, 2015
A.J. Jolly Park – Alexandria, KY
2 PM – 11 PM

$5.00 per person – Free for Children Under Age 12

Featuring the region’s best in Bluegrass!

Hickory Robot – Comet Bluegrass Allstars – The Rail Splitters
Empty Bottle String Band – Kentucky Bluebelles
Full Moon Ranch – Buffalo Wabs & The Price Hill Hustle

Plenty of Food—Drinks (including beer)—Crafters & Other Vendors—Kids Activities
Campsites available for Friday and Saturday
Bring your blanket, lawn chairs,
and/or shade canopy
No outside coolers, food or drinks

Like us on Facebook